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FROM THE COLLECTIONS
B A T H IRO N WORKS, BY CARROLL THAYER BERRY
O ne of the m ost appealing paintings in the MHS perm a
n en t collection is an oil by Carroll Thayer Berry titled Bath Iron
Works. A standout in the 1995 MHS exhibition, “Victory on the
H om efront: Maine D uring W orld W ar II,” it is also one o f the few
mid- to late-twentieth-century paintings in the Society’s holdings.
T he oil shows the construction o f destroyers at the BIW
yard on the K ennebec River. Detailed coverage of shipyard
activity betw een 1939 and 1945 is included in Ralph Linwood
Snow’s com prehensive study, Bath Iron Works: The First Hundred
Years (Bath: Maine M aritime M useum, 1987). In those heady
years, the num b er of employees ballooned from 1,850 to 12,042,
and the com pany delivered eighty-three destroyers, four cargo
vessels, and a yacht. At its peak, BIW com pleted a battle-ready
destroyer every seventeen days - a record never equaled.
A lthough the scene in Berry’s painting is recognizable, his
use o f b ro k en color and elem ents of m odern design infuse the
w ork with strength and energy. Indeed, future researchers
m ight com pare Berry’s style with that o f M ildred Giddings
Burrage (1890-1983), who pro d u ced pow erful tem pera-pastel
images o f liberty ships at the South Portland yards in the same
year.
Berry was b o rn in New Gloucester, Maine, b u t his family
m oved to Portland, where he attended high school and becam e
a m em ber of the Brushians (Brush’uns) sketch club that flour
ished from 1860 to 1933. He later graduated from the University
ofM ichigan with a degree in m arine engineering. Finding work
in Boston, he atten d ed art school before retu rn in g to Maine to
work in the architectural office of Jo h n Calvin Stevens. Berry
th en w ent to Panam a as a canal inspector, w orked on murals for
the A dm inistration Building, did a stint as a com m ercial artist in
New York, and had an unhappy first m arriage before seeing
active service in the First W orld War.
D uring the 1920s Berry w orked in Chicago designing
interiors and installations for offices. It was there that he m et and
m arried illustrator and artist Jan et Laura Scott (1888-1969).
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Carroll Thayer Berry (American, 1886-11)78), Bath Iran Works, c. 1943. Oil on canvas, 33
inches X 37 inches. Gift o f Robert G. Albion and Roger Rav, 1972.

During the Depression, the couple retu rn ed to Maine to pursue
careers as artists. They settled in Wiscasset from 1932 to 1945
and moved on to Rockport in later years.
A lthough little has been w ritten about Berry’s work as a
painter, his work as popular wood engraver has been thoroughly
explored. Elwyn D eerborn’s The Down East Printmaker: Carroll
Thayer Bern (Cam den: Down East Books, 1983) is one o f the few
catalog raisonnes accorded to a twentieth-century Maine artist
w ithout a national reputation. This excellent biography sets a
strong foundation for further study. A m ong Berry's 179 prints
can be found several that relate in style and subject to the MHS
painting.
O th er works by Berry can be seen in the collections of
Rockland’s William A. Farnsworth M useum and at the University
o f Maine. T he MI IS oil was the gift o f two longtim e Society
trustees: Roger Ray and the late Dr. R obert G reenhalgh Albion,
G ardner Professor o f Oceanic History and Affairs at H arvard
University.
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